
No

Is it at 
least 21 days 

before ice 
time?

Yes

No

START HERE:          
Are you returning a 

sheet of ice?

APPENDIX 7: ICE MANAGEMENT 
PROCEDURE CHART

Within 
24 hours 

since schedule 
released? 

Are 
you 

booking ice for 
an extra 

practice/exhibition 
game?

No

Use the B.H.

Yes

Yes

Make sure 
you have 

first 
registered 
yourself as 

your 
team's Ice 
Scheduler.

No

Are you 
booking ice for 

a conflict 
game?

Use only ice marked as 
"Conflict"  in the 

Available Ice 
document.  Use the 

B.H.  Include a game 
number.

No

Are 
you trading 

ice?

Yes

Use the T.H.

If you share ice 
with another 
team (H1-4), 

communicate 
with and CC the 
other manager 

on any trades or 
returns.  

To resolve 
conflicts, try to 

trade with another 
team, instead of 

booking extra ice.

Yes

Have 
you confirmed 

with other 
team?

Yes

Use the H.H. to hold ice 
for 24 hours while you 

confirm with other 
team by offering 

conflict ice. Include a 
game number.

No

Once confirmed

Is it a 
practice, extra ice, 

or home game 
ice?

Yes

 Home Ice: Game or PM PracticeHome Ice: AM Practice

Early morning practices that 
are returned will not be 

credited, but they may be 
traded with another team.  If 
you do not wish to trade, you 

must still return it.

Make sure to 
keep all 

documentation with 
"confirmed" or 

"returned" in reply 
email from the Ice 
Allocator. Billing 

disputes will not be 
entertained without 
this documentation.

This is no cash 
value for unused 

ice credits.

Extra Ice
EXTRA ICE: You will 

not be charged.  

EXTRA ICE: You will 
not be charged.  

HOME ICE: You will 
get a credit.  EXTRA ICE: You will 

be charged unless 
another team picks up 

the ice. 

HOME ICE: You will 
not get a credit. 

PLAN AHEAD!  
There are no "stat" 
holidays in hockey.  
No show charges 

apply for unused ice 
that was not 

returned.

Use the R.H.

HOME ICE: You will 
get a credit.  

Use the R.H.

BOOKING HEADER (B.H.): TEAM #, BOOKING, DAY, MONTH, DATE / TIME-TIME / RINK

RETURNING HEADER (R.H.):  TEAM #, RETURNING, DAY, MONTH, DATE / TIME-TIME / RINK

TRADING HEADER (T.H.): TEAM # TRADING  DAY, MONTH, DATE / TIME-TIME / RINK WITH
 TEAM # DAY, MONTH, DATE / TIME-TIME / RINK

HOLDING HEADER (H.H.): TEAM #, HOLDING, DAY, MONTH, DATE / TIME-TIME / RINK

"Home ice" is 
defined as the 

practice sheet and 
home game sheet 
you are assigned 

from CMHA.

Either

http://cmha.coquitlamminorhockey.org/organizations/801/pages/40269
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AhQqY3L8JTOAdFk4N1BKOS1tODNndVhFdmNtVWFCMlE&usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AhQqY3L8JTOAdFk4N1BKOS1tODNndVhFdmNtVWFCMlE&usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AhQqY3L8JTOAdFk4N1BKOS1tODNndVhFdmNtVWFCMlE&usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AhQqY3L8JTOAdFk4N1BKOS1tODNndVhFdmNtVWFCMlE&usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AhQqY3L8JTOAdFk4N1BKOS1tODNndVhFdmNtVWFCMlE&usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AhQqY3L8JTOAdFk4N1BKOS1tODNndVhFdmNtVWFCMlE&usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AhQqY3L8JTOAdFk4N1BKOS1tODNndVhFdmNtVWFCMlE&usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AhQqY3L8JTOAdFk4N1BKOS1tODNndVhFdmNtVWFCMlE&usp=sharing
http://cmha.coquitlamminorhockey.org/organizations/801/pages/40269
http://cmha.coquitlamminorhockey.org/organizations/801/pages/42265
http://cmha.coquitlamminorhockey.org/organizations/801/pages/40948
http://cmha.coquitlamminorhockey.org/organizations/801/pages/40914
http://cmha.coquitlamminorhockey.org/organizations/801/pages/40914

